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Police on Comics 

Drugstore Literature 
Incentives t o Sin 

mmmBy REV. r. J . . F t r N T f a . * 

Graphic portrsayal of hu
man conduct, whether good 
or bad, inspires imitation. 
Anybody who kno-svs anything 
about human psychology knows 
the powerful Influence of sug
gestion, particularly pictorial 
suggestion. 

This Is why police officials 
are on .good grouncf when they 
complain againsi the incite
ments to crime In ranany of the 
so-called comic boowks. 

* t « 

THE POLICE a r g m n e n t 
against the comics Ss only part 
of the C a t h o l i c argument 
against the generaJtity of to
day's popular literature. Crim
inologists a r e right when they 
say that drugstore comics are 
Incitements to crime- Catholic 
moralists a r e also n g h t w h e n 
they insist thai sex delinquen
cies and other moral violations 
are traceable to drugstoie mag
azines and pocket novels. 

Human nature wtt_h its pas 
sions is acutely sensitive to in
citement. It i s disgixsting a n d 
deplorable to enter a drugstore 
and see youngsters and teen
agers browsing with unhealthy 
curiosity in the literary muck 
of magazines and novels which 
can have o n l y one purpose— 
putting money into tbt« pockets 
ol Irresponsible publishers. 

The old-fashioned satloons, de
nounced so violently b»y certain 
social reformers, were at least 
decent enough not to s e l l liquor 
lo minors, but modern publish
ers, assisted by moronic writers 
and greedy merchants, brazenly 
exploit the weak vlrtute o( the 
young. 

A youngster oannol w a l k Into 
* drugstore a n d buy morphine 
or Into a tavern and order a 
drink but he can walSt up t o 
any news stand and puxchase a 
salacious pocket novel without 
anybody saying a worcS-

And if you d o speak a word 
of protest against the menace 
of immoral literature Che leuT-
profeased liberals will accuse 
you of trying t o tatablSah cen
sorship against the freedom of 
speech. 
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'If Only 

THE CASK AGA1NSST icn-
•ual literature has noticing to 
do with freedom of speech. Th» 
encercise of freedom of speech 
and freedom of the press should 
not jeopardize the public wel
fare. Literature whose? only 
obvious purpose is sex incite
ment betrays a trnglc t a c k of 
aortal responsibility on Use part 
ot publisher, author and seller. 

It is rank hypocrisy to prate 
a bout the importance of youth 
and at the same time to fcgnore 
the fact that a lurid book can 
poison the mind Just u easily 
as fetid water c a n poljosn the 
body. 

Not only youth but a l so ma
ture adults run a grave risk 
of irwsntal and spirilual a*»gen-
tratlon If they preoccupy S"hem-
selves with aervsxial reading. 
Moral stamina Is dissipated 
when the mind feeds on Ihe* sex 
conscious reading mailer »• hlcli 
l< so current today. 

In his book on "Sex Instruc
tion," Dr. James J. Walsr-j de
plores the danger o f sex Incite
ment in modern literature and 
gives this warning 

"We are very much inoined 
»o boaat of our progress partic
ularly in the knowledge of hu
manity and the mind of m a n , 
but the current exaggerated In
terest in sex represents distinct 
deterioration We a re allowing 
rhe purely animal side of u s to 
invade even our Intellectual 2ife. 
We are devoting menial e n e r 

SA Exempts 
Clergy And 
Seminarians 

Washington — (NC) — 
Daly ordained and regular 
ministers of religion a n d 
young m e n pursuing full-time 
courses of study looking to ordin
ation are exempted from military 
training and service, but not from 
registration, under the terms of 
the Selective Service Act of 1348, 
which has Just become law. 

It is one of the specific pro
visions of the law that "regular 
or duly ordained ministers of re
ligion" and "students preparing 
for the ministry under the direc
tion of recognized churches or 
religious organizations, who are 
satisfactorily pursuing full-time 
courses of instruction leading to 
their entrance into recognized 
theological or divinity schools In 
which they have been pre-en-
rolled" shall register under the 
lerms of t h e act, but shall be 
exempt from Induction for train
ing and service. 

A PURPOSE of this provision 
of the law is to avoid Interference 
with the preparation of a con 
stant supply of ministers quail-
fled t o serve the spiritual needs 
of the people of the United States 

1 and o f the Armed Services 
It Is recognized that the blanket 

Induction of all men in the age 
group of 19 to 25 years, covered 
by t h e draft a c t might seriously 
Interrupt this systematic training 
ol clergymen which has been built 
up In this country over a long 
period of years. 

In the same way, Congress has 
shown an unwillingness to Inter
fere with the training of profes
sional and scientific men for fu
ture service t o the people of the 
country. 

To this end, the act provides 
that the President is authorized 
to provide for deferments from 
training and service for some 
categories of occupations, and 
those "whose activity in study, 
research, or medical, scientific, 
or other endeavors Is found to be 
necessary to the maintenance of 
tho national health, safety or in
terest." 

Just what deferments will be 
ordered in this connection, or how 

i they wil l be applied, must await 
the Issuance o f directives from | w e l 1- n P a d °t 'be Rochester Sort-; 
President Truman which are ex 
pectcd soon 

o 

Berlin Dedicated 
To Sacred Heart 

Berlin- NC Momentarily obli
vious of the atmosphere of rrlsls 

: hanging over this former German 
i capital. Berlin's Catholics held a 

mammoth public demonstration 
o f faith and dedicated themselves 
t o the Sacred Heart of Jesus 

KIs Eminence Conrad Cardinal 
; v o n Pr-pyslng, Bishop of Berlin. 
I officiated at a Pontifical Mass 
; highlighting the ceremonies held 
I In the Sylvan theater near the 
! Olympic stadium in the British 
I sector of the city 

Principal purpose of the ob
servance was to stress to Cath-

No Weak Catholics' 

"If only there were no weak, no wavering, no aspen-leaf and 
recd-CaJhoUcs between as," declared Cardinal Mlndsxenty, Pri
mate of Hungary, as he addressed some 115,000 Catholics as
sembled for Marl* Day celebrations In the city of B a j a Par-
ticipating also were: The Bishops ot Fees, Canaad, Huon>-
bathley. (iayor and the Abbot of the Cistercian Order there. 

Attempts to Muzzle Cardinal in Hungary 
Coincide with Arrests of More Priests 

Berne, Switzerland— (NC) —Further arrests of priests and Catholic teachers on 
charges of 'inciting" the people against "demoocracy," cancellation of religious meetings and 
governmental attempts to "muzzle" His Eminence Josef Cardinal Mindszenty. Primate ot 

Slim Vote Outlaws Nun Garb 
In N. Dakota Public Schools 
Protestant Clergy 
Led Attack on Nuns 

'Bismarck, N . ' D a ^ w t N G ) ~ t £ W 4 l t of the North 
Dakota anti-garb leowlatfoih by whjeh 75 mm twAimg m 
19 rural public schools would be eJlniinateo', has created "in
soluble problems" lor many dls-

GOD NO ISSUE 
WLW HEAD SAYS 

Cincinnati NC The existence 
of God is hardly a matter of dis
pute. James D. Shouse, president 
of the Crosley Broadcasting Cor
poration and one of the nation's 
top radio executives, declared 
here in commenting on the ap
peal by an atheist for free time 
on Station WHAM. Rochester. 
Shouse said that his station WLW 
"would And it difficult, If not im-
possible, to believe that the sub
ject of the existence of God is 
susceptible of controversy " 

Hungary, mark the situation in 
Hungary following the national
ization of all Church • operated 
schools. 

But all reports reaching here 
from Hungary make It clear that 
the Church and the great major
ity of Hungarians are unshaken 
In their determination to resist 
all communist efforts to destroy 
the Christian traditions of the na
tion, and that —now mote than 
ever before -Cardinal Mindszenty 
Is looked upon by the people a s 
their true leader. „ . . . _ „ , , 

Spaulding. State Commissioner of 
JUDGING BV reports in the l Education. 

government-controlled Hungarian | The brief asserts that the right 
press, ihe n u m b e r of schools to teach "is a privilege, not a 

'RED' TEACHER 
BAN DEMANDED 

Albany—NC A brief calling 
for the dismissals of members of 
the Communist Party and "fel
low travelers" from the teaching 
staffs in New York City public 
schools, has been filed here by 
tho New York City Board of Ed
ucation with Dr. F r a n c i s T. 

vested or contractual right" It 
contends that when duty requires 
one coursr of action and privilege 

brought under state control Is 
5.437. a figure considerably high-

THE ATHEIST. Arthur Crom ; tr , n a n , h a t Previously given. T h e 
great majority of these schools I permits another, a person must 

as refused i w a s ° P p r a t e d bv t he Calholic [ make a choice and if "he violates 
Church, the rest by Protestant | his duly he has no constitutional 
bodies. lor vested right to continue In 

Julius Ortutax. Mimaicr of Ed 
ticatlnn. who. although Insisting 
that he Is a Calholic, look a lead
ing pail in the agitation for na
tionalization of schools has Is-

' etv of Freethinkers, 
, u.hen ho asked free time lo reply 
lo an nddrcsi made over the 

' Rrxhrstcr nation by Ihe Very 
1 Rrv Icn.iniis Smith O P of the 
'Cathnlir l'ni\ersil> of America. 

Shouse viid Ihe 'question has 
j not been raided here." but that 
[If lhc court* determine Ihe right 
of an atheist to be heard, ' t h e n , , , . , . 
the , .ar .n , , „ , determine It, pol ' " 0 V P r , , " h t w ' n * , hf/ ^ 
icy a, ,1c ron, ,:„,„„ of such m i n ^ V J , " .'..*, h f r 
H i | o n • i decreed that all teachers In for 

, merly non-public schools are now 
"(•imcn-.nj »rti|«>(-ts that are ! under the jurisdiction of the stars'. 

I e g I l I HI a ! e 1 \ controversial, j which will pay their salaries and 
added ' »e think radio protect then; pension rights 
obligation not lo avoid 

gies that might be used for the o i i c parents the duty of providing 
uplift of marvkind t o pull m e n la Christian education for their 
and uomen down t o Ihe l eve l I children. This theme has partlc-
where their bodies interest iht^m ' ular significance in view of the 
much more than their minds i recent enactment of a law ex 
and hearts and souls . Tb«~re I eluding religious instruction from 
is nnlhmg like preocrupat i-on j the public schools—a measure op-
w ith sex to make people forgret-
ful of others and their feelings 
-nothing that makes people so 

selfish and unworthy of r h e 
best that is In them a s the c-ul-
'Katiin of sex emotions P*=v> 
ple w. ho permit 'hemselves to 
bp carried an ay h> this preoc
cupation become sensually seaf-
centerr-d *' 

TICK POLICE are right v.he-n 
they s>a> Inat lurid murder ar»d 
gangster stories are an ince-n-
tiv-e to crime. Of course they 
are. But the police are only 
discovering what the Catholic 
Church has always known— 
that storiey which glamorizesrr> 
are an Incentive to s i n . 

There is a little humor in true 
fact that Ihe policcm-an now*' 
sees eye to eye with the pries* 
on the danger of modern liter
ature a s an Incentive t o wrong
doing. . .„_. .... - -

The palne cornplainr against 
rhe comics states both an im
portant admission and a timely-
moral. 

Trie admission is th is : The 
Catholic Church is right when 
she condemns sipme books on 
fhe score rha- the) :ead to sin. 

\nd the moral L« ihis People 
who refuse to listen to the 
priest may be forced t o listen 
tr» trre r>ilt<-~em;m 

U "ill pay \oo to «•(• Bill 
Thorns for an accurate v*alrh or 
a beautiful diamond. Elgin, Nat 
thajn, Iyirjgines and Bniovas. Wil
l iam S. Traorne. Jeweler, 3 1 * East 
Main St., opposite Easi Ave. 

Shouse 
has a n 
them n •• to provide a forum on 
opposing \,CA.«S W U V i general 
pollr\ in resppT-i to religious mat
ters has h<>en to make e\ery ef
fort to ir-s-.rp ihfl, th«. various 
religious fai'l-s are represented 
in ILs programs 

public employment " 
When n person accepts a posi

tion as a teacher. Ihe brief con-
, lends, he assumes the obligation 
of actively supporting the gov-

sued I decree which order* signs -eminent, upholding national In
to be displayed on ail schools ' amotions. Ideals and culture, and 

teaching patriotism and love of 
country "Kven passive member
ship in the Communist Party Is 
inconststen! wilhlhat obligation," 
the bripf adds 

The .Superintendent of Schools 

Sewing Circle Unionized 

TEACHERS WHO do not ac 
cept transfer to state employment 
prior to August 15, will lose all 
legal rights regarding their em
ployment. Ortutay derre-ed de
claring thaT "the unity of 'he edu 
ration of Hungary's you'h" has 
been definitely settled and Hs 

The f-'ederal Cumin..m. aiions high standard Insured" 
Commission has withheld renew-aj ' The future status of teaihers 
of Station VMIAMs license which • In the nationalized C a t h o l i c 
expired Ma\ 1. pending a deci- I schools Is said to have been stud 
sion of the protest made by { ler at a recent general meeting 
Cromwell The station mm |s of the Hungarian Hierarchy the 

posed lo the expressed will of i operating on a tempoian exten elgh'p^nth In the current \ear 
the majority of Berlin's people I s""1 »ni<h expires September 1 • 'Continued from Pare H 

r N A DETERMINATION to go 
ahead with the rebuilding of the 

'Church's Institutions despite the 
i feeling of uncertainty paralyzing 
I Initiative here, Cardinal von Prey 
's ing has appealed to the faithful 
;to dedicate a portion of their lei
sure time to the rebuilding of 
Ihe Berlin cathedral which was 
severely damaged during the war. 
Arrangements are being made to 
pro-vide voluntary workers with 
one hot meal a day wherever 
possible 

' Restoration of t h e building lo
cated In the heart o f the former 

, G e m a u capital has already be- | s , 
Eun. but it will take some time 
before the rubble filling the nave 

j of the church has been cleared 
) away. 
• At the present t ime .Cardinal-
-tun "Preying has no cathedra! 
' church. He usually offers Mass 
j in h i s private chapel In Zehlen-
i dorf in the American sector, but 
j sometimes pontificates in the Ro-
|sary Church o f Steglitz, a Berlin 
1 suburb. 

and Ihe Board of Education, the 
brief says are charged with the 
duly of administering thp school 
system for the benefit-of the chil
dren and ihe people. The brief 
continues "The proscription of 
Communist Party membership on 
the part of teachers Is a reason
able and logical exercise of the 
administrative duty " 

- o-
H omen's Betreat Congresn 

W ebster Groves, Mo. NC- - The 
seventh biennial congress of the 
National I.ay women's Retreat 

tricts In a State-that Is "suffering 
from a dearth of teachers," Blah-
op Vincent J. Ryan of Blsmark, 
asserted In a statement Issued 
here. 

Tho Blahop said that' while the 
outcome of the vote was a dis
appointment, "it Is a moral vic
tory for the Catholic group." He 
declared the measure was spon
sored by a group known as The 
Committee For Separation of 
Church And State, which was 
composed of 29 ministers, the 
State secretary of the Masonic 
lodge and a school superinten
dent 

"OUt. OF TUB significant les
sons from the vote," the Bishop 
said, "la that those who hate re
ligions, and among them are the 
*-»munl«ta, supplied the addi
tional votes necessary to pass 
the measure. We can safely guess 
that there Is s sufficient number 
In this classification in the State 
of North Dakota to have supplied 
the additional votes necessary for 
the passage of the anti-garb in
itiated measure. We are not 
wrong In assuming that they 
cast their votes in favor of It 

"The opposition to Sisters 
teaching did not come from the 
sections where the Sisters are 
teaching In public schools. Not 
one of the sponsors lived In a 
district where the Sisters are 
teaching. The voting in the dis
tricts where Sisters have been 
teaching indicates that the people 
In these districts are satisfied 

BISHOP « y * j j 

with the Sisters. 
•The passage of the bill," the 

Bishop continued," will craste in
soluble problems for many ot 
these districts., In some of them 
there Is not a single public school 
building. In these place* there are 
church owned buildings, lrtclug. 
Ing In some plsces high schools. 

"WHKKK THE D I S T s U d T 
owns the school bulldlnf the 
problem' of securing qualified 
teachers will be an insoluble one. 
North Dakota It suffering from 
a dearth of teschers. Many 
schools are closed because there 
are not enough teachers to go 

(ConUfltttie^Mga) • ) „ 

St. Joseph and Merc/ Sisters 

Present Habit to 33 Novices 
At separate ceremonies held in the Motherhousea of the 

Sisters of S t . Joseph and the Sisters of Mercy, a total of 83 
young women joined the two diocesan communities. 

(NC) ~ ^ o p o i w i t i ft 4 * 
N o r t h ZWcptat anh-jralrb 
measure aimed afc«OImTnatti« W 
nuns from teaching? In lfraM 
public, school* where ft per «#nt 
of tha jmptfc tti <i» t h |g; 'MSJ 
where l«y t«i*4t}ew~dtod not ba 

ffbsln ihe «nrJ-|»rb measure «r-
rled by « n a * w -r»argln$of Jew 
than « to 5 Jrt«tut* where Prtt 
estanta outnumtar Caithollcarinphi 
than 3 to 1 " 

Enactment ot the measure, 
sponsored by * group ot ProteV 
tints, laigely dtrjyawu, no one 
« wlwm J* a jNtfreit of a ac3iM . 
wherethi nun* hay* been * # $ . 
Ing, wUI likely r«julir* the eloilnk 
of some rural schools ,«n«P"-'thf-
loss of teschew In t^fi»M;i»j;JBll 
vscancles In school* wAt^a»t tw 
can no longer be employe^ V-"; 

Jhe June 29 prfnisry e t̂Jhoi-ilaatV 
lot under North Dakota'! t»ltta» 
tlve law, which pernfflti the »#& . 
pie to act aa a legatAtniW It 
was placed there after failure* of 

eirprta to gttt.tm mt.tifytom 
to pass atari, aiaw, tod.,aft#. $ • 
Surname Cfourfc 6t$Awm • 

h«d armed 'that- m mm^rn-

Uhomciai re«urrup %fc :.ym . 

few remaining &**&&&*;: 

J * r i 6 r t e ; t j i # ^ # | ^ j » ^ ^ ' 
the measure approaches B U W 

dff«redto wlthdrJiwit I t h . wouM 

wpita that'Wa:^i«4io|*^l 

. •;&• 

A group of 22 young women 
received the habit of the Sisters 
of St Joseph and 17 novices pro
nounced perpetual vows at cere
monies Friday, July 2, at Naza
reth Motlierhouse, Chapel, Pitts-
ford. 

HIS EXCEXI.ENCY, BISHOP 
KEARNEY presented the habit to 
the postulants and received the 
final vows of the novices. As
sisting were the Rev. Dr. John 
E. Maney and the Rev. Donald 
J. Mulcahy. 

Congratulating the parents, 
Biahop Kearney paid tribute to 
the homes which developed the 
young Sisters. The qualities 
which made the young women so 
attractive in their own homes, he 
said, must have attracted Christ 
who would enable them to bring 
greater blessing to a larger cir-

Movemeni will be held at Web- cle and "Inspiration, encourage-
stei CoDrgp here from Sept. 4 j ment. hope and peaco Into hearts 
to 6 inclusive. , I (Continued on Page e) 

LeRoy Pastor and Hickey-Freeman Clothing Firm 
Set Up Factory for Jobless Women in Church Hall 

I.E KOV. N. V.—I Special— 
Ladle* of St. Joseph's Parish 
Sowing < Irrlc are now card-

holding mem
bers of thei 
Amalgamat e d 
C l o t h i n g 
W o r k e r s of 
America. 

Korty flv'p 
women, forced 
out of t h e.i r 
iobs here while 
f a m l l ios de-

l-r. Ormshy pended on their 
wages, are grateful lo the Rev. 
•1. Stanley Orrrwby, pastor of 
St- Joseph's Charch, for aiding 
them to "start a factory" in 
the church hall 

on recommendation of ( ardlnal 
Hayp*. 

H'hen 75 women, most of 
whom are members ot St. Jo-
acph'a pariah, lost their Jobs 
last fall with Ihe Associated 
Seed Growers whpn the firm 
moved to Connecticut, Father 
Ormsby set about to aid Ibem. 

He called tne women tog-eth
er and told them of his plan to 
*~flt •_.-5W -industry tor the 
ibwn. fvith many of the women 
putting: np hundred* of dollars, 
a total of $14,000 wu* quickly 
raised with a view to buying 
a factory building as an Induce
ment t o • new Industry. 

At the same time, the Hickey-
Freeman Company, 48 miles 

Father Ormsby, widely known 
for his advocacy of HIP Papal 

Obscene Periodicals Banned 
Lima. Peru—CIP— Th* impor 

tation ol obscene magazines hasj encyclicals on labor manage-
just been forbidden by the Min- j ment relations, the women now 

of the Interior of Peru.,1 are employed by the Hickey-
measure is a consequence j Freeman Company, Rochester 

Clothing concern, which was 

Mainly, through the efforts of j away, was establishing branch 

islrv 
This 
o a study by the Post Office and 
Telecommunications Administra
tion which established the fact 
that large quantities of indecent 

: periodicals have been imported 
i during recent years. 

persuaded by the priest to open 
a b r a n c h factory here. The 
Rochester firm Is headed by 
•leremir.il G. Hickey, who wss 
made a Knight of Malta in 1931 

e» In oatiylng communities In 
an effort lo relieve a severe 
labor shortage. 

The Le Boy priest had learned 
previously about the Rochester 
Arm's labor need when a Cath
olic labor school under hi* di
rection was addressed by Paxil 
S. Brescia, Hickey Freeman la
bor-relations official, and John 
8. Cooper, agent of the Amal
gamated Clothing W o r k e r s 

whose members arc employed 
a t the Hickey plant 

Seeing; work for his Jobless 
parishioners, Father Ormsbj» 
remembered the good condi
tions of Hlckey-Frceman work
ers as described by Brescia and 
Cooper. This fact and the pres
ence ot a parish sewing circle 
In his church hall gave him an 
ides. He approached the Roch
ester concern and proposed -a 
branch in Le Roy to employ 
the sewing talents of the Job-
lews women of hia parish. 

The company welcomed Fath
er Ormsby's suggestion. It 
moved machinery and equip
ment into S t Joseph's Church 
Hail and transformed it into a 
clothing factory. In prepara
t ion for the new work a dozen 
Ije Roy women travelled dally 
for sevens) weeks fto Rochester 
for special training at the main 
plant. 

S t Joseph's Church Hall 
»erved as a clothing factory tor 
almost four months. Mean
while, Father Ormsby, using 
the money raised by the wom
en, negotiated the purchase of 
s permanent building. When 

the company subsequently pur
chased the building, Ihe priest 
returned the $14,000 to the 
women w h o 
had subscribed 
the money. 

T o d a y the 
Hickey • Free-
m a n f-e Roy 
b r a n c h em-

«,ploy*-4& 
en, all mem
bers of t h e 
Amalgamat e d 
C I o i h I ng i. Hickey 
Workers, There mm prospects 
for expansion o f the business 
here, It is reported. 

Father Ormsby Is now seek-
Ing a. similar project to give 
employment to the remaining 
women. A^group of men who 
commute dally^to Buffalo to 
work likewise « r e \ s e e k l n g • 
new mechanical plamV. for Le 
Boy to enable them lo work nt 
h o m e t 

Persons in Le R o y who know 
Father Ormsby point lo his 
"making Jobs when there are 
no Jobs" as * typical example 
of American Initiative and de
termination. 

S$h 

Eleven young women received 
the habit of the Sisters ol Mercy. 
at a ceremony Sunday, July 4, 
in the Mercy Motherhouse Cha
pel, Blossom Road. 

THE VERY BBV. MSGB. OKR-
ALD C. LAMBERT, pastor of St 
Monica's Church, presided at the 
reception. 'They have sacrificed 
legitimate J o y s end pleasures, 
that the world might have offered 
them," he said, "but In making 
this sacrifice, they have gained 
tremendously because tn sacrific
ing temporal goods they have 
gained eternal ones." 

Benediction of the Blessed Sac
rament was Imparted following 
Ihe ceremony with the Sisters' 
choir providing the music. 

Those received, their parishes, 
and religious names are- Eileen 
O'Brien, St. Patrick's, Elmira, 
Sister Mary Denlse; Janet Cau-
field. St. Monica's, Sister alary 
Janet; Jean Law son. Sacred 
Heart Pro-Cathedral, Sister Sttry 
Siena; Dolores D'Amico, St. John 
the Evangelist, Sister Mary An
nette; Joan Marie PileckJ, St. An
drew's. Sister Mary Gerard; Vio
let Boyle. SL Casimifs, Elmira, 
Sister Mary Celeste; Aniii Len-
non. Our Lady of Lourdes, Sister 
Mary Stanislaus; Jean DcVoldrc, 
St. John the Evangelist, Sister 
Mary Terrance; Mary Graney, St, 
Aloysius, Auburn, Sister Mary 
Noreen; Mary Anne Ringwood, 
Our Lady of Good Counsel, Sis
ter Mary Noel, and Edith Fran-
cione. St. Michael's, Sister Mary 
Caritaa. 

Bp. Kearney To Be at 
Church Dedication 

Bradford, Vt.—•' fNC) —A con
cert by the Guild Choristers, New 
"England's famous all-girl, Wind 
choir, organized some years ago 
by the Catholic Guild for the 
Blind, will feature the dedication 
of Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
Church here on July U—the sec
ond church opened by the Re* 
demptorlsts Jn New England. 

Bishop Edward F. Ryan of Bo** 
lington will solemnly dedicate the? 
Church> Among the prelates who} 
will be present are Bishop Jamet; 
E. Kearney of Rochester anff 
Bishop James E. McManusr CJ3S, 
R., of Ponce, jPuerto Rico, "ptef 
sermon will bo "preached by tli£ 
Very Rev. John M. Frawiey, CSSi 
R.. provincial df the ftesdemptdr* 
Ists* Baltimore Province. 

local MUmh0^;$tm--:^ii»^' 

oh the radio, andHJJ»C*3! MW 
pal JiewspaperaforfUscwaslngthf 
mcajuNt w*re. t^m^-'mi'm 
what Hta* publte eonimejit ,§*> 
peared geA^aJly^DjtptiiJ^^jfija-
garb mtasujte, t h e ciuiip«tfgn.%iM 
maiflly conducted tyieajleti .-and 
pamphlets. 

Saekira «f the- m e w i n g point
ing out thatUie nambar dt«ur» 
teaching in public schooli had 
increased im recent yeatrs. ex
pressed fears .that the catholic 
Church was making inroad* on 
publlo education and violating the 
"principle of separation of Church 
and State," 

Opponenu of the measure, on 
the other hand, pointed oat thtt 
the increase In the number* of 
nuns waa small indeed amd kia 
proportionately than that o f Irof. 
estant minister* teaching i n pub
lic schools; that it was due solely 
to the teacher shortage; that only 
75 of the 6,529 taawhers fa the 
state were nuns; that boards of 
education, in some instances hav
ing a majority of Protestant 
members, and parents, Catholic 
and Protestant, were unatiimoua 
In wishing to employ the sisters 
in the absence of other competent 
teachers. 

Answering the charge that sal
aries paid to nuns was tax money 
paid to the Catholic Church, op
ponents of the measure argued 
that no such accusation was- made 
with regard "to the many minis
ters unselfishly teaching in pub
lic schools" and that the average 
salary, amounting to some fSOCTa 
year, was scarcely sufficient to 
clothe* feed and shelter the sty . 
ters, who, if they saved anything, 
gave thp money to charitable Ifr 
stltutions for people of all races 
and beliefs. ) 
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Dublin Seining In 
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legft-,MavH«>'ift,«iift-*.'bej H^> 
largest aofiattOiuio1fc?iiCTrifti||'y 
In the world, la In a crfflcal;|i|s#r 
clal condition, according to B f # 
op Patrick Collier oi wmfr*h 

Be said college w h i l e s * ia?t» 
'steadily d«Hni»i *ni | *m&am 
were Iwrlffinl* J ^ Y * r T i * 

free l w d l l e ^ » P « p • f c V « 1 f ^ - M t , 

wedding, ( W l s U w W 3 *H'* 

^ . ^ . j j .^h . f . r ,^ , ,,..;l 

it ^ < 
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